Cable test – Duty for every constructor

PROFtest II is the ideal measurement tool for commissioning, maintenance and service.

PROFtest II is a simply and handy tool for verification of correct wiring in PROFIBUS networks with RS 485 technology.

PROFtest II is characterized by simple handling and a significant plain text on display.

The PROFtest II cable test is basically taken in offline mode and shows avoidable weak spots accurate to the meter on the integrated display.

Test criteria

During testing the following examinations will be executed:

- Display of actually laid cable length
- Measuring of the cable impedance
- Correct termination
- Cable interrupts
- Shielding interruptions
- Mixed up cables A-B
- Short-circuit cables A-B
- Connection of cables A/B with shield
- Using of wrong cable types
- Detecting of reflexions

Ordering details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Art. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROFtest II XL (standard)</td>
<td>110010005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFtest II XXL (online function)</td>
<td>110010008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFtest II XXL (master function)</td>
<td>110010007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFtest II XXL (extended master and online function)</td>
<td>110010006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>